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HEAD LAST NIGHT’S MEETING day’s work in a mine. He denominated system came in for a scoring, and the 
thisjis fining a man for the privilege speaker strongly condemned the fact 
of working. He deplored that the that the mining laws of the Yukon are 
prime minister of the Dominion of made at Ottawa on representations 
Canada had stood upon the floor of par- made by local officials, members of the 
1 lament and made the humiliating con- present council. He charged that 
fession that lie had no information re- O’Brien has made money and lots of it 
garding the Yukon. If elected Mr. Wil- out of liquor permits granted him by 
soil pledged himself to see that the offi- the very men he now pretends to op- 
cial at Ottawa do not longer remain in pose. With the" loudest applause of ■ 
such pitiable ignorance of Yukon the evening up to that time, 1‘rud- 
affairs, He favors competent * inspee- homme retired, according to Barney 
tioix of mines and mining machinery Sugrue the remainder of his time for 
in protection of human life ; and lastly, that round.
he favors the incorporation of the city That Sugrue was a favorite with the 
of 1 lawsoti as the thing conpneusurate audience goes without saying. He said 
to .her prospects. Having spoken the the preparation of the platform adopted 
lull 45 minutes which was" allotted to by the citizens’ convention had re- 
hiniself and his colleague, Mr. Prud- qui red several months, while the copy- - 
homme, Mr. Wilson gracefully yielded ing of the other platform had required 
the floor. but a few minutes. “Why is it,’’ he

said, “that all the .government officials 
and government boosters are supporting 
Noel and O’Brien? Why had Noel ’cut 
his lucky and left the citizens’ com
mittee’ if he was serious in his desire
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Of the Four Candidates for Election to Seats on 

the Board of Yukon Council___ fleece
Corticelll Silk Mitts and Gloves,

.... ,
_ Jack and Asbesto Mitts and Gloves. Fur 

Mitts, Driver Finger Mitts.

FEET IS LARGELY ATTENDED AND A HUILA [ROM BEGINNING TO END.1. polge’s Felt Shoes, Slippers and Insoles, Moc
casins—elk, moose and jaekhuck, Goodyear 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater's 

'Shoes, felt lined and soled; Slater’s All-Felt 
Shoes! Elk Skin Slippers.

-^^rrr^^rsoc^r Nearly an Hour Spent in Circus Discounting Per

Mr. Auguste Noel, one of the two in
dependent candidates, was the next 
speaker. Mr. Noel is something of ati 
orator and many of his gestures are 
plainly Delsarte, He opened by sav
ing that Wilson and Prudliomme had for reform? Mr. Noel is known to be 
forgotten the interests of, the miner in hand anti glove with two of the present 
their platform. (Malamute howls and councilmen, Girouaid and Dugas, and 
cries of “No, no’’). The chairman do the miners of the Yukon want any 
requested the audience to accord to Mr. more councilmen who pay their men 10 
Noel respectful hearing and the speaker cents on the- dollar? Ask the miners 
proceeded. He favors entire abolish- on Dominion if this is the kind of 
ip'ctit ni the rnynlty mill the 'establish- counciiuien they want. Mr. NoeT lifts 
ment of an export tax, but is opposed been in the codntry hut a short time 
to a retroactive concession law for the and is too new. Aa to O’Brien the 
reason that much money has been spent'!speaker admitted that lie has been in 

on some concessions and it would lie 1 the Yukon for 14 years, but he further 
to forfeit their titles. He be- : stated that last night was the first time

’Brien 
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Various Candidates for Support Express Their Views Regarding Vital Issues 

—Wilson a General Favorite—Prudhomme Magnetic and Pugnacious— 

Noel Does Considerable Explaining—Says 50 Cents Isv^Too Much for 

Whisky—O’Brien Believes in Education—Is Fernlst Taxation.
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j Perhaps never in the history of Cana- ago, since which time it had" Tost no 
ilian politics or politics of any civil- time accumulating dust, dampness and

very foul odor. Beer bottles, remnants 
I of old hats and other defunct- stage

wrong
lieves in free schools and lots of them, | in the 14 years that O’Brien had ever 
and is opposed to the scheme of the ! apjieared on a public platform and

I raised his voice for reform.
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ized or christianized people was an 

attempt made to hold a meeting in a
council to collect taxes before the peo
ple have representation. He strongly 
denounced the law that provides for a 
public administrator and gives him a 
monopoly of ” dead mefh’s estates to 
settle a lid report on at pleasure. He 
thinks 50 cents per drink too much 
for whisky and the #2 J>er gallon tax an 
outrage. Mr. Noel spoke 30 minutes 
and, like Mr. Wilson was very fre
quently cheered-.

Mr. Thomas (j)’Brien, the other indc- 
pemlcnt camliimte, followed. He was 
confident of election and glad lie had 
only ten minutes in which to speak. 
He has spent 14 years in the country 
and favors turning everything over to 
the miner free of cost. (Voice from 
the audience, “Don’t advertise your 
saloon.”) “As for taxation,” said Mr. 
O'Brien, “I never was in favor of it ; 
it is a bad thing,especially where there 
is no representation. The public ad-' 
ministrator system is wrong and should 
lie abolished. Royalty s^ipuld lie al*>i- 
ished and an export tax imposed ; for 
by the time the mitiL4 As ready yli'go 
out he never lias much money, anyhow. 
Public schools are a/good,, thing and 
ought to'lie established wherever need
ed. ’' Mr. O’Brien declined to/discuss 
the Yukon liquor system further than 
to say he advocates free whisky. He 
closed by congratulating himself that 
Tit his little speech he had/not hurt 
anybody's feelings. He retired amid 
cheers.

Mr. Noel replied to Sugrue and ex-Warehouse Full. Store Complete. property were on every hand mid the 
more checrlqss, comfortless.-cyhl, damp, only wonder was that anv enthusiasm 
dusty, dirty, musty, murky, ill-smell -
ing, foul-aired, conglomeration of filth j amid such surroundings, 
than last night when the union meeting

plained that he left the citizens’ com
mittee when it decided to present the 
famous iietition to the governor gen
eral, and that lie had left for purely 
constitutional reasons.

Let’s Have Your Orders. 
L Satisfaction Guaranteed. whatever was or could l>e manifested

I
I

It was 8 145 o’clock before any of- the 
j1 °f the four candidates for election to I candidates apjieared on the stage and 
j seats on the Yukon council was held in] funy 15 minutes- later when Barney 
the
being occupied just as it had been left 
by the variety people a month or more

MILNE (Groans and 
canine howls, ) The speaker attempted 
to illustrate a point by telling a story 
of a wolf and land) drinking from the 
same pool when some one in the audi
ence gave vent to a regular cotswool 
bleat- and so far as further enlighten
ment was given, the wolf and lamb are 
still drinking at the pool, Mr. Noel 
stated that he believed he knew fully 
as much a trout mining us Mr. Wilson, 
but that assertion was not a winner 
with his hearers. When Mr. Noel had

/

f F- Orplieum theare, the building j Sugrue called the meeting to order and
moved that Jefferson Davidson be elect
ed chairman of the meeting. The mo
tion was seconded, put and carried when 
F. C.Wade.doubtless thinking it would 
require two chairmen to preserve order, 
moved that H. T, Wills lie elected to 
the ctlair. The motion likewise re-
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reived a second, was put ami carried. 
Then began a pandemonium which the 
infernal regions in all their Satanic 
revelry have never excelled. As there 
were two factions on the stage, so were 
there two factions in the audience and 
for the next 40 or 50 minutes every 
man who attempted to speak was 
howled down by the opposing faction. 
Sugrue, Wade, Davidson, Wills, Joe 
Clark, jfcoel, O’Brien and others went 
down l/ke nine pins. After a long t ime 

thing*quieted down sufficient!y„to Jx-r- 
tuit of each s]>eaker uttering from four 
to half a dozen words More the how 1 - 
ing rwotild begin. Both Davidson and 
WiBs declined the chairmanship. Can
didate O’Brein suggested that Sheriff 
Kilbeck take charge of the meeting, 
but later suggested that a chairman lie 

“ohoosen” from the audience.
IAVoodworth - said. — We -didn’t tflpu 

hjtre to howl,” Slid Dr. Catto'tolil the 
âpdïenct- they had no seifsv.

finished his first address of the evening 
he left a good impression on the audi
ence, hut his most ardent supporters 
agreed last night that his second ad
dress was injurious to his interests Ami 
aspirations. He closed his last speech 
in the French language, he having 
asked that privilege of til*/chair,which' 
request was insisted on in Mr. Noel’s 
behalf by Candidate Wilson. In his 
own language, Noel is a neat, fluent" 
and graceful speaker.

Mr, Wilson again spoke and reiterated 
his desire for representation of otite Yu
kon in the1 Dominion parliament.

When, Wilson finished it was appar
ent, as it had been all the evening,that 
of the quartette of candidates, he was. 

wajt i|lc other pre-eminently the favorite with the au-___
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—The fourth speaker
nominee of . the Citizens’ oAnvcnt ton; - -‘-lieuce.
Mr. Alex. J. I’.rudllbnimv, who opened ^*'r- 1‘rudlioitmie made a short address 
by expressing bis eonfidety.‘.e in .the in the French language, but closed in

English. During his closing address 
he I fully sustained himself in the 
high ptisitjon in which hi# first speech 

Mr placed him in the opinion of the au
dience, which was probably the largest 
ever assembled in the Orpheum. 

Chairman Coate, at the conclusion of

Clothing, Gents' Boots and Shoes, Furni-rntshmi
fare, Carpets, Iron Bedb, Heavy Woolen Under-

*rr—“
N
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\ I Joe Clarke finally vainc to the rescue

ajnd brought order out ni chaos In mesa >'lyiltflijlf iIliWctf an/I biJ colleague, 

ing that Ironie Cotte be elected to the Mr. Wjilsmi^and paid a gloving tribute
to the latter as a miner amt' the ]*>s- 
st-ssor ofT mining experience. 
Prudliomme is a fiery talker of con
siderable magnetism. As Mr. Wilson

•wear, Ladies' Goods, Moccasins, Fur- 
Lined Coats, Fur Caps, Fur 

cFpbes, Felt Shoes,

1, Mr. 
thtir chair. The motion prevailed and the 

audience grace fully accepted Mr. Coste 
as its chairman and the union meeting 

j was declared duly open for the purposes 
; for which it was called.

h

SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVEf had fully disposed of the platform, the j 
speaker, after heartily indorsing what Prudliomme s talk, ^devlftîvil the
his' colleague had said, devoted a few j meeting closed ; but the audience, al
lai nu tvs to the jjersoiinel of Mr. Noel, dtough gthe midnight hour had I wen 

said had but recently refuse.! t<>: Iai<l ilwa.v °» tht' «heIf of eternity, 
stand on the platform on which he is, called lustily for Barney Sugrue who 
going Iwfore the people as a candidate ,, stepped forward and started the national 
further, that only last spring Noel had | anthem, “God Save the Queen. ' 
opposed agitation of the royalty que*- j I bus passed into history the first 
lion. He agreed with Noel that a great j meeting In the life of the Yukon at 
deal df money is invested in ronces i wliich candidates for the suffrage ol 
.ions, but the money was invested An havt eWWWd on a public

schemes to acquire title ami not in tin- 
development of the property. (Deafen
ing cheers, > The public administrating*__,Be«t Canadian rye at the Regina.

a
% j Mr. Arthur Wilson, one of the ndmi- 

! nees of the citizens’ convent ion, was the 
j first speaker. Mr. Wilson is, not an 
! orator but he is a plain, logical ami 

■g effective talker; he is, he said, a 
N j miner and was there tffl talk to his fel-
5 1 lows ; he took up the platform on which 
B j lie was nominated, and explained his 
% j jxisition as to each of its- planks. He
6 I made a strong argument in favor of a 
S ! miners' lien law and. clinched it with

Second Ave., nr. Second St.
WA*/k-ÉW////\ which a.young man after working .sev-

------ - — ; era 1 wcckiy.t>n a claim is discharged ami
told to whistle for his money.

- I strongly favors public schools and the 
, granting of them at every jroint where 
> ; ten children caft lie convenrd_, -As td 

- I J I . royalty, i! such must exist, he thinks

■lûuûisnil KiruriûC ^ >r cent su®eie,iti-' wkg.J jEJ Ulul ^ favors the construction of roads amir

,, w 0 bridges wherever needed not only o*.
^ wr> oue is fitted with the finest p’Atènt brake, which allows the rider to roast down ^ i t)u, Klondike creeks but all tsver tile

«■ I $ ztJltzlzz
Ji J Mclennan, mcfeely & co.a^ |

miner'? license before’he can secure a 
u

First Sale commences MONDAY at 3 p. m, and continues 
every day until the stock is entirely sold.
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* Do Not Fail
He

a. n. co. RETAIL. the To see our Latest Patterns 
of Ladles and Gents’ *and

# The Best Not Just »» good—U s deep-rooted principle hero. The 
,*t freight cost on inferior ijuslltiee le eqnslly #• great as oil the 

best. Consequently.the difference in the coet here between the beet end the Juki ee 
5 good kind fe Infiniteeimsl. ’Trueeconomy, perfeet setiefectlon, Heein buying the beet. 
A We Openly IProclaim to All: Any purchase made at our store that 

does not prove to be as represented, we will refund your money.
(Not erf cxpeutlvb statement on honeet goods.)

OU» PRICES WILL PROVE MOST PLEASING.
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